Weddings on the Ranch
39611 S. Oak Glen Rd.
Oak Glen Ca. 92399
(909) 797-1005

Wedding Coordinator: Rebekah Riley
rebekah@losriosrancho.com

Wedding Guide: Summer 2015-Spring 2016
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Dear Prospective Bride & Groom,
We are honored that you are considering Los Rios Rancho and the Riley family, to host the day
that will signify the beginning of your life together.
Historic Los Rios Rancho, operating since 1906, consists of 325 acres and 8,000 producing
Apple Trees. Of all the apple farms in Southern California, Los Rios is the largest, and
significantly enough, the only one that offers it’s self as a wedding facility.
All of our services and offerings come with the experience of over 23 years in the business of
event planning and coordination by Devon and Shelli Riley, operators of Riley’s at Los Rios

Ranch and founding members of the Riley family in Oak Glen. The Riley Family understands
the importance of the atmosphere that your wedding presents to your guests, and how that

represents you. We personally commit ourselves to providing a nostalgic environment that will
garnish your wedding day with rustic charm.
We personally believe that marriage is a bond ordained by God to be a sacred union between
man and Woman. It is designed with the purpose for two souls to live blameless in communion
with one another, and to dedicate their lives to the honoring and uplifting of each other in
right and just ways.
May your celebration be one of Good cheer and sweet memories.
Congratulations and Happy Planning.

Rebekah Riley,
and Los Rios Staff
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What’s Next:
1. Look over package offerings, the facilities, and parks on your own and at your
leisure.

2. Determine your needs and budget
3. Call or email our office for available dates and additional package/rental
information

4. Schedule a consultation appointment to place deposit (ensures date), review details
and sign contract.

5. Do your personal planning
6. Wedding Day

Choose your Ceremony and Reception Location:

(If an outdoor reception is chosen, additional fees may apply)
Blue Sky Park ~
Set on the green in front of our historic country store, your ceremony will have back drops of
our heirloom apple orchards stretching up to the base of Wilshire Peak.
Oak Knoll Park ~
Say your “I Do’s” under a canopy of majestic Oak Trees. The Knoll is shaded almost all year, and
will provide the perfect feeling of intimacy with your guests and Romance with your intended.
Winesap Orchard~ (Available spring 2015)

We open our historic orchard to you, as Haven to exchange your vows. Set your ceremony
amongst our 100 year old Winesap apple trees, to experience the unique and agrarian charm
of a country wedding.

Apple and Carriage barn~

The barn is our standard reception location, or in situations of inclement weather, it may also
serve for your ceremony site. The Barn provides the conveniences of an indoor reception, while
contrasting the rustic atmosphere of the Glen.
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At Last Package
~Ceremony~
Pricing for a minimum of 100 guest, $12 for each additional guest
Friday…..Starting at $1,700
Saturday and Sunday…..Starting at $2,000
*White padded folding chairs at the ceremony site
* Arbor. Your choice: White wood, with rounded top
Willow brush arbor
*Dressing room. Available 2 hours prior to ceremony start time.
*Golf Cart and driver, to transport guests from parking to ceremony seating.
*“Day Of” Wedding Coordinator.
*Antique carriage for gift placement

We will provide:

Two Folding Chalk signs to assist your guest with directions
Set up and take down of ceremony chairs/arbor
Necessary staff to accommodate the event

Additional Items:

Ceremony Accompaniment……Starting at $250

Vis a Vi Carriage to transport the bride and groom to and from the ceremony site…..$400
Bridal party Carriage…..$550
Ceremony Décor…..Starting at $400
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Bushel and a Peck Package
~Ceremony and Light Reception~
Pricing for a minimum of 75 guest, $35 for each additional guest
Fridays…..Starting at $6,200
Saturdays and Sundays…..Starting at $6,500

The Bushel and a Peck Package includes everything from the At Last Package
Plus the following….

The Apple and Carriage barn for aprox. 3 ½ hours for your reception
Wooden folding chairs

An assortment of 6’ and 8’ round tables
Your choice of our house linens
Burlap and lace table runners
Custom Floral table arrangements
Kerosene lanterns
Votive candles
Fire pit and antique carriages creating a courtyard setting in the front of the barn
Guest book table with vintage style decor
Cake table with vintage style decor
An MC to help you host the evening and play your favorite romantic playlist.
Hors-devours: Cheese trays, Crackers, vegetable trays, and our homemade spinach dip
Drinks: Our Farm Pressed Apple Cider, lemonade, Tropical Iced tea, coffee, and water.

Additional Items:

Meat trays and Croissant rolls, or 2 soups…..$450 for up to 75 guests; $8 for each additional
guest
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Sentimental Journey Package
~Ceremony and Grand Reception~
Pricing for a minimum of 75 guests, $55 for each additional guest
Friday…..Starting at $7,800
Saturday and Sunday…..Starting at $8,200
The Sentimental Journey Package includes everything from the Bushel and a Peck Package as
well as the At Last Package
Plus the following……

Your choice of four of favorite meal options:
Slow roasted Tri-tip and Lemon herb chicken; Cowboy Beans, Oven roasted
Potatoes, and Dinner Roll

Lemon Pepper Chicken; Rice Pilaf, Steamed Vegetables, Dinner Role

Chicken Pie and Roasted Apple Butter Glazed Ham; Mashed Potatoes and Gravy,
Steamed Vegetable and Dinner Roll

Portabella Mushroom Lasagna, and Red Sausage Lasagna; Steamed Vegetables, and

Dinner Roll

Additional Items:

Our house band…..starting at $700

Assorted desserts including pie, fine chocolates, and more…..Starting at $450

Caramel Apple Party Favors Wrapped with ribbon and displayed in an antique
pushed cart…...$400 for a minimum of 75 guests $5 for each additional guest
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Please contact our coordinator for a list of additional wedding services

La Vie En Rose Package
~Ceremony and Oak Forest Reception ~
Pricing for a minimum of 100 Guests; $60 for each additional guest
Fridays……..Starting at $11,300
Saturdays and Sundays……….Starting at $11,500
This package provides you with the canopied charm of our 100-year-old oak forest to set the
back drop for both your ceremony and reception. It’s beauty is unparalleled
Package includes everything on the At Last package in addition to:
Reception under the trees complete with:
White resin folding chairs

An assortment of 6’ and 8’ round tables
Your choice of our house linens
Burlap and lace table runners

Custom Floral table arrangements
Battery operated Votive candles

Guest book table with vintage style decor
Cake table with vintage style décor
Reception Lounge area: 2 park benches, 4 metal garden chairs, and blankets
Appetizers: Seasonal Fruit, gourmet finger sandwiches, Crackers, and 3 cheeses

Drinks: farm pressed apple cider, Coffee (Decaf. And Regular), Water, and tropical iced tea

The Package also include
Reception sound system
Dance floor
With all set –up and take-down provided by Riley’s Staff
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